decomission svn.opensuse.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Start date: 2016-03-30  
Due date: 2016-12-07  
% Done: 79%  
Estimated time: 0.00 hour

Description

svn.opensuse.org needs to be decommissioned

In order to do that several translation files need to be moved to a different place. Subtasks of this one will track that work.

Subtasks:

- action #11336: cracklib.pot -> upstream  Closed
- action #11338: gnome-packagekit.pot -> upstream  New
- action #11340: krb5-ticket-watcher.pot -> upstream  Closed
- action #11342: pam_krb5.pot -> upstream  New
- action #11344: gfxboot  New
- action #11346: community-repositories.pot  Closed
- action #11348: gnome-patch-translation.pot  New
- action #11350: opensuse-landing-page.pot  Closed
- action #11352: opensuse-search-page.pot  Closed
- action #11354: packages/patterns/RPM_groups translations  Resolved
- action #11356: slideshow.pot  Closed
- action #11358: software-opensuse-org.pot  Closed
- action #11360: zypper.pot  Closed
- action #11362: zypp.pot  Closed
- action #11364: package translations  Closed
- action #11682: move yast translations to git  Closed
- action #13730: Modernize the desktop file translations mechanism  Closed
- action #14280: Weblate shows 2 Indonesian translation category  Closed

History

#1 - 2016-09-01 11:37 - Inussel
- Due date set to 2016-09-30
due to changes in a related task

#2 - 2016-11-28 13:44 - Inussel
- Due date changed from 2016-09-30 to 2016-12-31
due to changes in a related task

#3 - 2017-01-16 11:52 - krai
- Due date changed from 2016-12-31 to 2016-12-07
due to changes in a related task